
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
      

 
 
 

Friday 23rd February 2024 

 
 
 

CWPS ACTIVITY CALENDAR 

DATE ACTIVITY DETAILS 

February   

Wednesday 28th Grade 6 Camp Students depart 

World of Math’s Incursion Grades 3 & 4 

Body Safety Session Grades 3, 4 & 5 

Thursday 29th Grade 6 Camp Grade 6 

March   

Friday 1st Grade 6 Camp Students return 

Wednesday 6th Body Safety Session Grades 3, 4, 5 & 6 

Monday 11th Labour Day PUBLIC HOLIDAY 

Wednesday 13th Body Safety Session Grades 4, 5 & 6 

Wednesday 20th Body Safety Session Grades 5 & 6 

School Council Meeting 6:30pm start 

Thursday 28th Last Day of Term 1 2:30pm Dismissal 

 

 

Dear School Community,  
 
It has been a very busy fortnight, with our summer weather changing from one extreme to the other. 
Regardless, our students have continued to settle into their learning quite well, especially our new Prep 
students, who next week attend for their first full week.  
 
Body Safe Program 
It was pleasing to see so many families attending the information evenings last week, to learn more about 
the Body Safe Program that their children in Grades three to six, will be taking part in. This is an important 
program which will highly benefit from the link between home and school, to help support their growth and 
development as they approach and experience puberty. 
 
 Meet The Teacher / SeeSaw 
Last Wednesday, despite the extreme heat, it was wonderful to see so many families taking up the 
opportunity to meet with their child’s teachers. This is another important way to build those important 
connections between the classroom and home. The use of the SeeSaw App will also help in keeping families 
informed of what their child is doing or achieving in class. Please ensure you have connected or contact your 
child’s teacher if you are yet to sign up. 
 

VICTORIAN TERM DATES FOR 2024 

 STARTS ENDS LAST DAY DISMISSAL  

TERM 1 Tuesday 30th January Thursday 28th March 2:30pm Dismissal 

TERM 2 Monday 15th April Friday 28th June 2:30pm Dismissal 

TERM 3 Monday 15th July Friday 20th September 2:30pm Dismissal 

TERM 4 Monday 7th October Friday 20th December 1:30pm Dismissal 



Getting Involved / Supporting Our School 
There are still vacancies to be filled in the Classroom Representative Program. This program asks for one 
parent from each grade to assist in building our school community. More information on this program can 
be found in the flyer later in this Newsletter.  
Our new Canteen Manager, Lisa also needs parent canteen volunteers, so this is also a great way to get 
involved, connecting with other parents while helping our school.  See the letter and flyer from Lisa, later in 
this newsletter.  
Of course, there is also our School Council, with various sub committees such as our Community Group and 
Building, Grounds & Sustainability. These are all great ways to get involved and help support our school. Or 
you may simply show your support by attending some of the events planned and delivered by these parent 
volunteers, such as our upcoming Moonlight Cinema evening. These events are wonderful ways to meet 
other families, build our school community and support our school while having a great night out with the 
family. Look for the flyer later in this newsletter for more information.  
 
Grade Six Camp 
Once again, some of our teachers are preparing themselves for the upcoming Grade Six camp to Portsea. 
These staff volunteer to give up their personal time with their families and the comforts of their own homes, 
to support our grade six students as they undertake this exciting learning experience. I am sure you will join 
me in thanking these staff members as they head off on Wednesday morning.  
 
Wishing all a great fortnight ahead.  
 
Kind regards,  
Mark COLAGRANDE 
PRINCIPAL 
 
 

 



 
 

We Are Learners / We Are Respectful / We Are Safe / We Care 
 

Grade Student Value Student Value Presented by 
      

1D Cleo  We Are Learners Henry We Are Learners Mr. Peric 

1/2E Elif  We Are Learners Isaac We Are Safe Ms. Esposito 

1P Nj T.  We Are Learners Mina We Are Learners Miss Parker 

2M Felix B.  We Care  Peter O. We Are Safe  Mr. Munari 

2W Goldie W.  We Care  Flora We Are Learners Miss. Winzar-Taylor 

3A Ava P.  We Care  Andre N. We Are Respectful Mr. Aitken 

3N Sandy   We Are Respectful Caoimhe We Are Respectful Mr. Niciak & Ms Currie 

3/4S Chiara M  We Are Learners Jack We Are Learners Mrs. Spiteri/Mrs.Pavich 

4B Chloe  We Are Respectful Lyla We Are Learners Ms. Blackman 

4P Whole Class We Care    Ms. Preston 

5C Samuel We Are Learners Grace We Care  Ms. Corn 

5R Michael L. We Are Respectful Iggy We Are Respectful Mr. Robinson 

5T   Ellian We Are Learners Mr. Torpey 

6F Joel S.  We Are Learners Rose B. We Are Learners Ms. Franco 

6K Cleo G We Are Learners Mariah We Are Respectful Mr. Krauss 

6R  Gemma L. We Care  Jack C. We Are Respectful Mrs. Rigby 

PE Genevieve G. We Are Learners   Mr Harvey 

 

 
CWPS GOOD CITIZENS 

 

These students are acknowledged and thanked by their House Captains for being Good Citizens by 

exhibiting positive behaviours which reflect our School Values. 
 

 

 16 February 23 February 

Green House Harvey 3N Lily 1P 

Red House Sonny 5T Ella 3A 

Gold House Claude 5T Alistair 1P 

Blue House Archie 1P Eve 5T 

 
 
 
 

 
 



 

The Council Insider 
 
Before my kids started school, I thought I had all the friends I’d ever need. Mates who had been with me 
through international travel, career changes, weddings, and babies. The idea of ‘school gate community’ 
held no appeal for me – that was for suburban mums who drove 7-seater SUVs and joined the PTA. I 
wasn’t that girl. I didn’t need to be that mum.  
 
Turns out, I had no idea.  
 
The parents I met in those early days of Prep really should have clobbered me over the head for my 
arrogance, but frankly they’re all too lovely. And thank all your shooting stars and orbiting satellites, 
because let me tell you, I have needed this community.   
 
I have needed the advice and the empathy; I have needed to know that my mistakes were fixable, and my 
kids were too. I have needed the friendly faces that made drop off easier, and the safe pair of hands at 
pick-up when I hadn’t quite got there in time. I have needed the Friday night drinks and the Saturday 
morning carpool. I needed the group chats that carried me through home learning (trigger warning), and I 
needed someone to decode Compass, sign me up to the bake stalls, and gossip with me about what was in 
the newsletter.  
 
Because what I also am, is nosy. I want insights and inside knowledge and early access. I want to know all 
the things, and I want to hear all the unsaid words, and I want to guess at what comes next.  
 
Being both exceptionally curious (let’s be kind) and beset with occasionally-wine-fuelled love for my school 
gate mates, I did the obvious thing, and I ran for School Council.  Look, I could pretend it was for a list of 
other wholesome reasons, but honestly – nosy. 
 
Despite my perhaps less-than-altruistic motivations, School Council has become one of the most rewarding 
and insightful parts of my school-parent journey.  Two years ago, I knew two-tenths of nothing about 
governance, equity funding, and how to carry a motion.  Now I’ve found myself with a new level of 
understanding and respect for how the school is run and the challenges that have to be overcome in order 
to run it. As a group, we risk-manage camps; we push for grants to fund things like Vacation Care; we build 
new learning spaces; and we sign off on parties disguised as Mother’s Day Lunches. We are the sounding 
board for new ideas and new initiatives, new policies, and new plans. 
 
On Council I have worked with parents and teachers who are diligent, thoughtful, funny, and damn hard-
working. I am almost none of those things, but I loved it anyway and found my own ways to contribute 
(and occasionally heal my inner child by scowling at the Principal).  
 
Nominations for the next term of School Council are open now. You are more than welcome to hit me up if 
you have any questions or want to know more. It doesn’t take loads of time, and you don’t have to be 
special – trust me, they’ll find the special in you… they are teachers, it’s what they do. 
 
Kylie Pascoe 

 



 
 



 
Grade 6 Inter School 
Sports Coburg District. 

 
 

 

What games will appear on compass? 
Only away games will be on Compass for parents to give consent and make 
payment. Parents will have about 5 days to organise payment of about $15 and give 
consent. All home games do not appear on Compass and students have been given 
permission to attend with their local excursion permission. All games are played 
between 11:30am – 1:30pm. For our home games, Basketball will be played in the 
large hall, Bat tennis on the asphalt courts at school and Softball will be played at 
Shore Reserve. Parents are welcome to come and support the games. 
 
Inter School Sports Summer Fixture 
Friday 9th February: Coburg West P.S vs Pascoe Vale P.S (home game) 
Friday 16th February: Pascoe Vale North P.S vs Coburg West P.S (away game) 
Friday 23rd February: Coburg West P.S vs St Oliver’s P.S (home game) 
Friday 1st March: (Grade 6’s on camp - BYE round) 
Friday 8th March: Coburg North P.S vs Coburg West P.S (away game) 
Friday 15th March: Coburg P.S vs Coburg West P.S (away game) 
Friday 22nd March: Coburg West P.S vs Pascoe Vale South P.S (home game) 
 
Clothing 
All students who are playing on the day will need to sign out a I.S.S. sports uniform. 
This is required so that the school can keep track of what student has what uniform. 
Students are required to wash the uniform and return to school (sign in) the 
following week in preparation of the next game. Students are reminded to wear a 
hat, runners and apply sunscreen for every I.S.S game. If the uniform is lost a 
charge will occur. 
Buses 
All students will travel by bus to all local Coburg District Schools by Kastoria Bus 
line. These buses are local buses and do not contain seatbelts for this short journey. 
Each student will get their own seat for this trip. 
 
Chris Harvey 
Sports Coordinator 

 
 

 



Let’s be SunSmart 

The Coburg West Primary School SunSmart Policy states: Students are 

encouraged to apply sunscreen before school daily and reapply throughout the 

day during sun protection hours (11am – 3pm) as suggested by Sun Smart 

Victoria. We encourage families to apply sunscreen before coming to school and 

to supply sunscreen for their child/ children to reapply during the day. 

 

https://www.sunsmart.com.au/ 
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